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An organisation that thrives for twenty-five
years must have something that its members
approve of. Perh8ps that something is the
wide range of talks and visits selected 'to
please some of the reorJe some of the time.
As an historical society we have never
specialised in a particular period, which
perhaps accounts for the high and regular
attendance by our members.

This edition of our newsletter is made up of
memories from the last 25 years. When I
invited contributions I hoped that the more
I ibe l l ous taJes WOIIJrlbe avo iderl, and that
no -rme would be IJPscL hy any lhiuq that was
included.

The memories are necessarily the highlights
in the minds of individuals. To write a
full history of the society would mean
careful reading and editing of the minute
books ahd other records and perhaps we can
leave that to our successors in another
twenty five years.

My thanks to those who have contributed and
if you did not get your memory on paper
this time, we could include it in future
editions of the newsletter. '
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Many happy memories have been revived by news of the
Hagley Historical and Field Society's forthcoming
Jubilee. It scarcely seems twenty five years since
its inception.

At that time Hagley was still a small village
community of some three thousand souls. During
the "Freedom from Hunger" camraiqn, several of
I hn l, cnmmi I II!(: d i ~;I:lJ:;~iI~d l l u: i II!~iI or I Ill: 1"0rJllil I i Oil 01"

HII l l iul.ur icu l ~jocildy ror III(~ v i IIiIlJl!.

l he furJller Hector, 1.I1C H(:lId.,JilCk~;()Jl l ludq iuu , w i l h
the close co-oreration of Miss Majorie 8ate'~nd
others organised the first meeting. At the end of
this meeting I found myself appointed the first
Chairman. We in i t ial l y arranqed a year's programme
of talks and outings. Visits to Wenlock, Stokesay
Castle and Melbourne in Derbyshire were some of our
early excursions and were greatly enjoyed by members
and thejr fami Ijes.

It has been very encouraging over the years to hear
that the Society has gone from strength to strength.

We wish you all continued succe ss for the future .

John and Rosemary Hyde-L inaker
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..
'Ye Church Ale' at Christmas 1963 (?) was~ I am sure,
the inspiration of the commercial 'Medieval banquet'
which became so popular in the '70 'so Our idea was
to recreate, not a grand affair, but the kind of 'do'
the medieval peasants of 'Hageley' might have known.
I well remember advisinq a group of rather elderly
res j drlll.!; nn l. to wnsh Io r ;1 WP{!k (l r !1(),and I".hrmen
nul. to ~;Il<lvCeither, her-ore l.l u: pn rl y ! l he old
Church Hall was Victor-ian Gothic, and therefore quite
suitable apart that is from two rows of nineteenth
century ventilators which had to be concealed in
some way. We acquired some very hard hardboard
and I well remember cutting shields out of this
stuff and, with poster paint, producing the coats
of arms of the v<lrious Lords of the Manor of Hagley
.lUOU - 15UO. Ihese shields were hunq in the Church
l lal l, and also a pictorial 'rnappeof ye manor', as
Hagley might have looked in the middle ages.

Food and drink also had to be authentic of course,
and since hops were not used in
<IJ P. unl. i I l.hn sP'l/enternt.h c entur y ,
L sol, nboul, hrew iuq 'tile' f"rom
mall extract bought at the chemisl's
shop in West Hagley. All went
well, and a sweet, slighlly
alchoholic beverage was produced to
be drunk from horn or pewter cups,
of course. We were to have
'serving wenches', bul what were
they lo serve ale from? Al that
time Sl.Sal/iour's had a large

nUllIberof earthenware jugs, presurnabJy for flowers,
hul, neve r used. Ihcso we re we I J wrl!1hcdout. and
slacked with the ale (illbottles), the shields, etc.
in the back of our van. On the day of the party,
in a terrible rush, 1 forgot to shut the back door
of the van!!! Howel/er, there was enough to go
round and the broken glass and pottery was quickly
swept up and hidden away'

Gordon Cooke

, , , ! " , ! 11 " , , " " "!, , , " I , " " l ! " l l l ! " " " " !, " l l !!
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When asked "Whal were my memories as Chairman", my first
reaction was to reply "Nol a lot!" I think I may be excused
this remark, - after all it was rather a long time ago, twenty-
four years in fact and times have cerlainly changed. Little
cl icl I rcn l ise when 1 nt Lendcd the Firsl prel iminary meeting
a11 Lhose years ago lhat wiLhin a very shorl time I would be
in the chair. II was the sudden resignation of our founder
John lIyde-Linaker, who moved f corn I-Iagleywithin the first
twelve lTIonthsof the society's formation, that I was left
holding the baby, an office which I then held for five years
until the baby had grown in stature to healthy adolesence.

llur f i r nt. IIICclilll]S were held ill Lho hack room of Lho old
r-l unch 11;111, 1II1d 1.111)11 InLI)r WI) ruuve d tu Lho jllll.lur ScllOOI

illPark Huad. I cnn weI L remember this venUE!jlS we were
always glad to stretch our legs after sitting for the whole
evening on junior sized chairs! In those days our attendance
averaged 10 - 15 members at each meeting and numbers grew
steadily to the mid-thirties by the time we moved to the RC
school in Brake Lane.

My happiest recollections were of the annual Christmas
parties, when we took vnri ous periods in history and every-
body joined in the fUI:. The first event was the Church Ale
organised by Revd.Gordon Cooke. We Feasted on roast boar's
(pig's) head, eating out of wooden bowls and using our Fingers.

£; Another was the mo re elegant Victor Ian Evening and
,";~ then the most hilarious of all in my opinion was
,"')l' the Roman Saturnalia with i t s togas, laurel

\1 'JA ;:'>~ wreaths, and reclining bodies. The finale of
, 'A /. ',~, this evening was a chariot race around the hall

I. I I using whee Ibar rows driven by Fair maidens.
, I l! 11"!lIlY dilyrl I' ,

We did, of course, have our problems as well,
and my greatest fear was that a guest speaker
would fail to appear. I know that in those
early days each cOlTlmitteemember had some talk

up th~lr sleeve in anticipation of such an event. There was
also the annual headache of organising the Christmas Festivities,
committee meetings for this generally taking place in the last
week ill Novcmhc r ! ! I

Continued .
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I enjoyed my term as chairman in those early days
and I congratulate all other chairmen and committees
both past and present for bringing the society through
to this memorable birthday. I look forward to
celebrating many more. Would r I ike to take the
chair ag8il1 - NU WI\Y!

Martin Lister
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

In the days when I was arranging outings and did not
collect money in advance, lance knew so well that
Barbara Crumpton was coming I did not put her name
down, so when I counted heads after one stop I did
not realise that I was one short and we started off~
Someone, exclaimed "There's Barbnr a" and sure enough
there she was walking towards the coach. Imagine
my feelings when I realised I had left the Ho~.
Secretary behind!

. The late Lord Cnbham was once coming to speak about
New Zca I arid at Cl jo.i lit meeting wi UI l.he I Young Wives I

but the Queen chose that day to invite him to tea to
tell her about that country. Our Chairman Mr.Hyde-
Linaker, hastily arranged another speaker for us and
I had to stencil another letter. I went about
delivering copies and complaining that the Queen had
spoilt my afternoon!

J -. Mar jorie Bate

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Do you rrnuoml le I' -

That"speaker"who gave his audience a number of
glass artefacts and then asked for questions?

That walk over Barnett Hill when certain well-
known citizens were scrumping apples?
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The origins of great institutions get lost in the mists of
time. What brought the Hagley Historical Society into
existence? The first I heard of it was when the then
Rector of Hagley, the Revd.Jackson Hodgins, stopped his car
to inform me that the Society was meeting that very evening
.in the school in Park Hoad, to hear Len Nock speak about
his memories of Hagley.

Len Nock was an old friend, a few years older than myself,
so of course I went along and paid my subscription. I
think there were about 20 people present, but I don't
remember that Jackson Hodgins was among them. The first
chairman was John Hyde-Linaker, and I recall his saying
years later that the idea of forming an Historical Society
was not his, but came from Jackson Hodgins. It seems that
a small group had been meeting at the Rectory (then in
Hall Drive) and when their task (whatever it ~as) had been
completed and it seemed that they would not be meeting
again - then, the pregnant words were uttered: "Why not
form an Historical Society!"

I believe the first outing was to Buildwas Abbey l~tp -~

the summer of 1963, a few weeks before Len
Nock's talk. I think it was led by the
Revd.Gordon Cooke. I took the second
outing, which was a visit to Stokesay
Castle in May 1964, preceded by a broad-
cast talk on the old B.B.C's Midland
Region programme, Midlands Miscellany.
Part of it appeared in the Listener.

During the sixties we were raising money
for the Hagley Community Association. At ---- '<--

one of these we mounted an ambitious display of ~istorical
costumes, photographs and architectural models. I recorded
a conunent ar y , lwo or l.hemodels st i lI exist, One, or Lhe
obelisk, is in the Library. The other is of the old parish
church, before Street's rebuilding in Victorian times trans-
formed it into the impressive edifice we have today.

Marjorie Bate was the first Secretary and was at first also
Treasurer. John Hyde-Linaker had left Hagley before the
end of 1964 and Martin Lister became Chairman.

Geoffrey Parkes
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!\ 11If'IIIOr<lhI C !>()l' i n I CIICld, W;I!; 0111" l'nntumi mo PnrLy when
rie a r l y everyone dressed os Palltomirne characters. The

proceedings were opened by "Fairy Dewdrop",

"dins Dct m i s Nnsh ill n blond wig, frilly
!,k i rl - HliCl ["(lid h;111 buo l.s 1 (li.ho r
!'hnr"cl.l~r!;. i nrl udnd ;) del iqhl.Iu ! Dame
(lion l ucke r ) with Daisy the cow (hired from
Birmingham lIep.), a lIil.l.ainous Demon I<ing
(Ceoff Parkes) and a dashing Pr.ince Charm-

illel (MRry l ownsend , who wrote the script).

lIarious "turns" included a rioutously funny
"Creek rragedy ill f.ive !\cts" (compressed

inl o (i vo minul r!» <1IHI ;111hi l n ri nun !;IIII(I ;lIHI d;HWC rnut ino
hv l l nr-r- I'fly "Yfl(1I1!1 l ur l i r-: ;" U1;lrl ill I i!;\PI', .l irn I;illqnll ;Hld

Hi('ky IINiqq). Ill!' !dl!IIN (!Ilfl(!d with (!\/(!ryl)()(ly ,ioillill(l ill ;)

rous inq sUlly wri t l en by A.lnll and MarynreL Rank in , extol.ling

the delights of Lhe lIisLorical Society.

'I hen tile re we re twu ou ti nqs (consecu ti ve ) when the coach

broke down at the same place each time, miles from

anywhe r e .

I 1'('llICIIIIH~r two IIICd, j 11((; IMhj r.h were conduc l.ed by candle-

l i qhl, ow inq Lo power la i l ure . Appropriately, one of the

talks was on the Cunpowder Plot.

NOlle 0 f us who took pa r t wH J forge t the many hou rs spen t

1'f'!>lol'iIHl UH~ old Sl.nh l nn Clncl< ;11', llaq l ny l la l l and the

!i1!1 i qh l nll(l nppl'c!!'inl i un (If the Inl.r: Ii.inr.ollllt Co\JI18111when

I l u: wo rk IN;!!; cOlllpl r: I cd ;111<1 I)(~ ;) l. t.clld(~d UIC "OPCII.i r1y

co rruuony" .

«««««««««««««««««««««««««««««<

Do you remember-

You may not, but Miss Bate certainly does remember
Barbara Crumpton writing up the minutes of a committee

meeting in her hospital bed the night before a major

opo r a t. i 0111

))"»»»»»»»»",»>,»»»»»»»»»»»»»>»»>
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I remember one Saturday ramble that began with a
train journey to Blakedown. The walkers duly

assembled at Hagley station and when the
train arrived three of us had the fore-
sight to tr8vel in the front carriage;

the remainder of the party crowded into the
reAr of the train. On arrival at Blakedown,

we Lhree alilJhted; bul: the platrorm there is
on Lhe short side and the train was a long one ....

Confidently hanging out of the windows, the
other would be ramblers expected the train to pull

further up the platform. Their confidence was mispalced
and they were carried gesticulating on to Kidderminster.
In expectation of their eventual return on the next train
I penned a brief note suggesting a rendezvous at Churchill
Church and fastened it in an obvious place by- the station
exit ... ~nfortunately on the wrong platform~1 However
all ended happily, the p8rty was reunited and had a ready-
made topic of conversation for the remainder of the walk.

Another memory has been triggered, of a chilly
November day in 1977 when we planted a Cedar
of lebauon Lo conuuomur al.e l.heQueen's Silver
Jubilee and in memory of the late Lord Cobham.
A stout prote~tive fence had been built around
the infant sapling and the present Lord Cobham
and I had.to get inside in order to perform the
planting ceremony. There was precious little
room for wielding a spade and my sole photo-
graph of the operation shows two rear ends -
one aristocratic and one plebeian - but both
equally rotund - bent over the tree which now,
after eleven and a half years, has grown to a
respectable "eight. lea in the library at the Hall by a
blazing fire was a welcome compensation afterwards ..

Alan Rankin

DHHHHHHHHHHHH#HHH#HHHHHH##HHHH#HHH#HH###H#H#########O#####00

Do you remember -

The ritual on our longer rambles of the gentlemen holding a
special meeting in a sheltered spot while the ladies moved
forward to another equally sheltered spot?
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I remember -

Speakers, some excellent like Or.Walsh Atkins who turned
the dreary Watergate affair into an exciting thriller,
and our own John BartleU who made the Ilistory of
Numbers an enjoyable treat.

Christmas Parties and the hard work (and fun) in catering
For ourselves; Mary Townsend's artistic decorations, and
the Fun of producing our own shows. WiLL anyone Forget
our Fairy? And the year I didn't know unti I 7 p.m. that
Lho enl.e rl.a ine r n cnu l dn "L come 1)(~C;III~j(~of" l.he wc;d.llnr, "IlL

evo r ym n: rn l liud round ;Hld w(! had (JIII! or l.hoheul. cvou inqs
ever. l he bi Ll.e r l y co ld afLe rnuon Will unrl r went to
l larLlehur y CasUe to set up For Lhe eveni nq do, on l y lo
Find the caretaker had f o rqott en Lhe booking and gone out
For the afternoon laking the key with hp-r, and when she
did arrive had diFficulty in getting the heating to work.

The honour of being the First lady chairman: of present-
ing Barbara with her well deser\led liFe membership:
and sharinq in a small way in the Diamond Wedding of
Mr. and Mrs.George Adams.

Beryl Coates.
*******************************************************.*~****

I remember the anxiety on one snowy Tuesday when I was
sure that no-one would come. Thirty-Five members did
a rr i ve , and J was qra t.eful and re l ieved when John DarUett
kindly agreed t-osubstitute his talk for that of tile
absent s[)eaker.

The ex[)Joding light bulb in the projector of our Magic
LanLern eXllert, Mr.Banham, caused an anxioLls moment but
Fortunately his ready wit and repair Facility saved the
8vening.

[dgar Smith
****************************************************************

Do you remember -

The artic conditions on the wal k when f lla Turner Jed us
across the frozen wasles of lIimley?

1 0



THE F U T U R E
Iflllltltlltlflltlllllltllttllltflllll

Most of this newsletter has been looking back over
the last 25 years. lhe following lines concern
some of the events planned to take place this summer
as a part of our SiJver Jubilee celebrations.

BUILDWAS ABBEY& WENLOCK

This will be an afternoon visit on Tuesday 12th July
and is a re-run of the Society's first ever outing
in 1963. Il re re will be opportunities to visit two
sites in the care of English Heritage, plus a small
museum and the Guildha.lJ in Wenlock and, of course,
a fternoon tea.

rOUR CIIURCIIES IN OROIIWICII

Mr.Michael Wall, a Churchwarden at St.Nicholas's
church is giving us a mobile talk on Tuesday evening
2nd August, starting at St.Peter's and including
St.Augustine's, St.Andrew's and finishing at his own
church with light refreshments.

HAGLEY HALL

A private visit has been arranged on Friday evening
26th August, when Mr.StanleyHodkinson, Lord Cobham's
Archivist will lead a guided tour of the lIall.

Ilttllllllltltl.ttllllllltftttlllllllllllllllflflfllllllll
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SILV[fI J U 11 ILL t NLW~LLII[1l

CON T RIB U TOR S

John "yde-Linaker Cha i rman 1963 - 1964

Martin Lister Chairma~ 1964 - 1967

Ceoffrey Parkes Chairman 1967 - 1971

Alan flankin Chairman 1975 - 1980

Beryl Coales Chairman 1980 - 1984

Edgar Smith Chairman 1984 - 1987

Tom Paqe t t Chairman 1987 -

Ba I:ha rn t: I'UIllPI. UIl ~iecrp.Larylur 1 J ycur s

Marjorie Bale First Secretary and
Treasurer

Cordon Cooke Founder Member
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